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(c) is. or hs been. for at least fiheen yeai\ in practice as a Chanered Accountant under the Char-
Lered Accountanls Act. 1949 (38 of 19491r or

(11 is. or has been. dor at least tifteen years in pructice as a Cost Accountant under the Costs and
Works Accountants Act, 1959 (23 of 1959)i or

(c) has. lor at least fifleen years, working cxpcrience as a Secretarl in rvhole-time practicc a:
dehned in ciause (.lsAi ol seclion 2 ol thc Companies Act. 1956 ( I of 1956) and is a n:embcr
of the lnstitute of Companv Secretaries ol lndia ct.rnstiruLed under the Compan;- Secretaries
Act. 1980 (56 of 1980).

(3 ) A person shall not be eligibie for appointment as Member unless he has completed thc age of lbny-
flve yeilrs.

(4) A person shali not be eligible for apporntmenl as Vice-Chairman uniess he has fof a period of nor
less thall two years held office as Member.

(51 A person shall not be eligible for appointrnent as Chainnan uniess he-
(a) is. or has been, or is qualified to be, a Judge of a High Coun; or
(b) has for a period of not lcss than 2[rwo years] held officc as Vice-Chairman.

113A, The Employees of the Central Government ofl their selection as Members shall have to retire
from their service before joining as Members of the Company Law Boardl.

4[38. Those -N{emb€rs who c?me frorn Covemmenl scrvice and who were appointed as membem bc-
fore the coming into force of the Company Law Board (Qualifications. Experience and Otber Conditions
of Service of Members) Rules. 1993. Dray opt 10 return to their parent deparhents or opt for pennanent
absorption bl transfer in the Companl, Law Board. Thc option may be exercrsed withrn three months
trom the date of publication of these rules in the Official Gazetre.l

4. lllethod of recruitment.--{ I } The selcction ol Mcmbers shall bc made bv the Government of lndia
in consultation with the Chiet Justice oi lnriia or his nominee.

(2) Nothing in this rule shall apply to the appoinlment of Chaimran or an) lvlember of the Companr
Lau,Board functioning as such imnrediatelv befbre the commencement of thcse rules.

NOTES

i\,lethod of appointment of mcmbers,-Tlrc, 1'xrwer lrr appoint the members is vested in the seiectioll
conrmitlee headed b), the nominee of thc Chicl Justicc ()l India All matcrials which arc relcvant. arc
placcd bcfore the selection committee. It is thc sclcction conmittcc whiclr nrakcs tire scleclron on the
basis of rclcvant material. Alier the committec rccornnrcnds onc qr' trlore uamcs. thcv shou]d bc nlaced
beforc the appeintment! cdmrnittce without any adciition or altelalion. ln this uasc. whcn thc sclectiorr
i-onnrittec had rccommended two names, tho liecretary lo tlre appointments committee made an advetsc
noting agarDst one of the candidales. This was considered as an interference with the process ol selec-
tion. ncither desirable, nor pefmitted under the rules. Further in this case. the secretary apparenlly was
tryins to promote the name of another candidate. whe had come to adverse notice. He kept tbe matter
pending untii his name was exonerated and thereaficr placed thc files before the Appointments Commil-
tee reiteratrnl: his earlier remark. The court considcred this rank favourilisn. The Court directed that thc
narnes recornmended earlier by the sclectior conrmittee be placed before the appointments committee
without any notings or comments and the committce was to select the member from the said three namcs.
Dr. A.K.Doshi v. Union of India. (2001) 43 CLS (Snn 5 : (2001) CLS 403 : (2001) 32 SCL 2l? : AIR
2001 SC i369 : (2001) 2 Comp U ?21.

5. Medical Fitness.-No person shall be appointeti as a Menber unless he is deciared medically fit b1'

a Medical Board to be conslituted by the Celtral Government for the purposc, unless he has aiready becn
declared irt by an equivalent authority.

6. Resignation by a M€mber.-A Mcmber nra1. bv writing under his hand addressed t() thc Ccntral
Government. resipn his offr( c at any timc:

Provided that t\e Member shall, unless he is permitted by the Central Governmenr to relinquish officc
sooner, continue to hold office until the expiry ol three months fiom the daie of recerpt of such notice ot
until a person duly appointed irs a successor enlers upon his office or until the expiry of his term of office.
whiclrever is earliest.

7. Removal of members ltom oflice in certain circumstan('es.-The Central Government ir con-
sultation with Chief Justice of lndia may remove from ofTicc any Member. who

(a) has been adjudged an insolvent; or

Subs. by Amerdment Rules. 1998, r,id" CiSR 370(E). dated 3(16-199E.
Ins. by Amendment Rules, 1994 vile CSR 503(E). dated 3-6-1994 (w.e.l. 3-6-1994).
Ins. by Amendment Rules. 1996, r,ile GSR 532(E). daled 20-l l-1996.
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(D) has boci convicred of an offence vghicb, in the opinion of the Central Govemment, involves
moral turpitude, or

(c) bas become phy$cally or menrally incaPable of acting as such member; or

(d) has acguired such financial or other interest as is likely to affect prejudicially his functions as a

memtrer: or

(e) has so abused his pgsition as to render his continuance in office prqudicial to the publjc inter-
est:

Provided ahat rlothing conrained in this rule shall apply to a Chairman who is a Judge of a Higb Coun:

provided Junher trtat where a Member is proposed to be removed on.any of tbe grounds specified in
clauses (b) io (e),the Member shall be infomred of the charges against him and given a reasonable op-

portunity ol being heard in respect of those charges.

tJ8. Term of ofrice of Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Members.-Excepf -as 
provided i" Iul9.6 9l

?, th; chairmar shall hold offrce till he attains the age of sixty seven yea6i the Vice-chairmar sball hold

oifice till he attains tle age of sixty five years and any other Member shall hold office till he attains the

age of sixty two years.l

6[EA. Casusl vacancy.-ln case of a casual vacancy in th9 gfficq of Chairman. the Cenfal Govem-
meni shall have the power to appoint the Vice-Cbairman or in his absence. one of lhe Members of the

Board to officiate as Chairman.l

9. Salsry and allowances.- r1{ l; The Chairman shall be paid salary and allowances as are admissible

to a Hish iourr Judge in case ofiitring High coun Judges being aPPornted as cbairman. In olher cases

the Chiirman shall 
-be 

paid a satary df Rs. "[26.0001 tfixedt and other allowance'i and beneftrs as are

admissible to Central Govemment oihcers bolding posts carrying the same pay ald aliowances l

(2)TheVicc-ChairmanshallbepaidasalaryinthescaleofpayofRs'124.050-650-26,000i;
(3) A Member shall be paid a salary in the scale of Rs. '[22'400-525-24'500]'

(4) The Chairman and Members shall be entitled to draw allowances as arc admissible to a Cenkal

Govimment officer holding Group 'A' post carr-ving the same pay or scale of pay

r{'[(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in suh]-rules (l ) to (4)'-
(d) a iudge of a High court appointed as chairman under clause (a) of sub-rulc (5 t.of Rulc 3 shall' ' 

be en"dtled to a-monthly siiaq. allo\,\,dnces and orher benefirs including pcrquisites ar thc sumc

rate as is admissible to him as ajudge of a High Court; or

(D) a retired Judge of a High Coun appotnted as chairman under clause (n) ol sub-rule (5t ol rulc 3

shall be paid"for the pe-riod he seives us chuirman. such salary-which. .t(rgcthcr with his pension

and peniion equivalint of any other form of retirement benefits. shall nol e'rceed thc last Pay
drain by him'belbre retirem;nt. He shall be entitled to sucb allowances and other bcnefits in-
ctuding perquisites as are admissible to a serving judge of a High Coua.l

10. Int€rpretation.-If any question arises relating to the interpretation of these rules. the same shall

be referred to the CenFal Govemmenl for its decision.

11. Saving.-Nothing in these mles shall affect reservations, relaxation of age limil and othel.conces-
sions requirei to be proiided for rhe Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Ex-Servicemen and other spe-

iiii 
"ut"!ori"t 

of persons in accordance witi the orders issued by the Cental Governmenl from time to
time in this regard.

12. Oaths of office and secrecy,-Every person appoinred ro be chairman or a Vice-chairman or a

Member shall, before entering upon his offiie, make and subscribe an oath of office and secrecy in liorms
I and II annexed (pablished hereunder) to ihese rules.

13. Other conditions of service.-The condirions of service of a Member in respect of matters lol
which no Drovision is made in these rules shall be the same as may for the time being be applicable t()

other empioyees of the Covemment of lndia of a corresponding staius

Subs. by Amendmert Rules. 200?. l,i'de CSR 588€), dated 13-9-2007 , - , _.-
hs. by AmeDdment Rules. 1994. r'td" GSR 503(E). dated 3-6-1994 (w e.f. 3-6-19941
Subs. by Amendment Rules. 1994. vid" GSR 503(E). dated 3-6- 1994
Subs. by Third Amendment Rules, 1999, vtl. GSR 683fE). dated 5- 10- 1992r-
Subs. by Second Amendment Rules, 1999. vide GSR 680G), dated 30i-1999.
lns. by iAmendment) Rules, 1997, ride GSR 49(E). dated 31-l - 199?.
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TORM.I

Form or oath or offic" ro" cr,"i"ro"wll:;:3*r"-,er or the companv Law Board

"1, A.B.. having been aPPointed as Chairman/Vice'Chairman/Member of the Compan-y Law Board do

solemnlv afllrm/d<r sweaf in the name of God thar I will faithfully and conscientiously discharge. my

f";;;i d;;*1ii""-Cii"rr*uJrrr"-ber ro the best of my abiliri. knowledge and judgment. without

fear or favour. affection or ill-will."

FORM.II

Form or oath or,""*", to" a*r"#ii';:,':."-"-*r or the companv Law Board

"1, A.8.. having b€en appointed as Chairman/Vice-Chairman/M9mue1 ol ttrl,Comqanl !11,B^911'.^d:
solemnly affirm/d-o swear-in the name of God that I will not ditectlv ot i"9tryry--:9111y:l::,T:::j
to anv De6on or Dersons any maner which shall be brought under my consrderatlon or shall De€ome

kno*'n io me as ihairman^y'ice-Chairman/lvlember of the said Cumpany Lllw Board- except as may D€

t"q"i.J foiO" at" discharge of my duties as the Chairmar/ Vice-Chairman/Member'"

llssued by rhe Ministry qf ltu', Justice & Compon't Afrair:t, DePartnent of Compan-\' Affqirs' vide File

N o. 1 2a I 8/3f92 -Ad-l dated 28-4- I 9931


